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TRIC LINNECT'S iST.

VERSES FOR CHILDREN.

(From the French of Bmruin.)

At lut, ivthin Ibeir naît!1 bold
Tlhe s@Mail brovu llnnet'u oallow brood:

Poor lîttîs pets-Ba fev dava old-
Hencefortb, uîy baud shallgive you food.

Ah!1 tlny rebela. you May Crr
And peck my flnsa't vain-

To. veak as yet. you Cannot fly.
And ao my pribouera muet remain.

But hark 1 tbe mother bird 1 laer,
A pitfouu note the u.s.a to ing;i The father, toc, le boyering usai,
And fltter@ round wltb rentlesa vlng.

Wby abould 1 cause thos parente paint
1, Who ln time of sommer'% boat,

Bsneatb an oak, tbsîr happy @train
Wllh grateful oau vould oft# n greet?1

"Alas! if noms vile wretcb ahould dars
To suatelh me from my niother's breaut

k Fulveil 1 know ber fond deapair
lu deatb cloue would meetwitb rost.

Hov, thon. @bai I vitb cruel beari,
8veet linnets, tsar your brood away 1

ye &hail not frnm your necf linga part-
1 give you heck my dovuy prey.

Teacb tbem amld the»s voodlaud bantis
On timid vinga W sooar, acle

And, wbile tbey listen Wo your chante,
To varbîs muale of thelr ove. f

And 1, vbeu sommer cornu &gain,
Wiles aded froni the uoouday' hat

By foret-bougha, eacb bappy &train
Witb grateful sur wyul oten gras?.

Motreal. QEo. MURRAY.

EPISODI FROM THE LIFE OFf GARI
Y BALDI.

The incident happerled at Caprera. Caprer
in a lonely iland, tbe resort of wild goats, whi<l
tbirty yAara ago ino one thought would ever bav
beéomne famnous. Garibaidi, having inheritv
from hiat mothor a amel sum of monoy borgi

aart of the isIand in 1858, and settlPd on il
Ho lived there witb bis fam1lyin a tent, whid,
later on vaa cbsnged into a bt hsi
turu vas transformed into a cottage, wbicb stil
exista.

In 1865, when vbat I1 cm going ta relate toot
placc, the littie tone cottage vas tben readi
Garibadi, Dot suffering as be did recently, migl
bave really been called tbe king of the isanI'
Witb hini were Menotti, Ricciotti, Achilit
Fazzari, Paatorip, vbo waa kiiled at Dijon
Giovanni Basso, Giovanni Fruscianti, and
peasant girl named Piorna.

Garibaldi used to retire inmodiately ater sul
pe.At three o'ciock in the morning bie rcF

adbegai readiîg. No onoe etcred bis ron
and bo neyer vould receive enybody beforea
the memtbers of the family liad ri§en. bi.)
diateiy citer daybreak b. deacended quietiy1
feod tbe geese, wbuch began to cry joyfullyc

gaeing bu. About eigbt o'ciock, after beviu
talked a littie vitb tboee in tbe bouse, Garibali
vent ui on the mouitains with bis gui on h
sbouldf-r. Sometimes ho returned vith a grnu
At tvelve o'ciock, dinier. The table vas nev,
covered withlà a table- oioth, tbia vas replaced1
nevapapers. Garbal gave ordeta neyer to ve
fu> him if ho romarke d that thev ball vaili
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ifon bî»icta aBit dâovi nta tableè, b-e iuediately ex.
preasd bis ennayance. Ou the coîdnauy, hb. vs

Isîvays pîeased vbon ho scv thet bis galeus had
cameenced duning vithaut bina. Dîrnînen car,
sisted ai soup, a disb aifceat, and cometimei
inuit. Garibaldi vas veiy fond ai fruit, especial)
gralpsi. If acoîmg the inuit there vase beautiful
pear or Imesc, Garibadi, wbo ncturaiby bcd th(
right ta take the hest fruit, let it an tbe disii
aid as the othtns iolioved bis exampie tbi
fruit eppecned again an the table the noxi

At dinnen Garibaldi v as fond af eeking

He orcl ver drank vine; if h. happe
drinkea"sme glass ho becece mory, am
mare taikctive ; ho elcted divers ejiea'ie:
agitated lues, se fulaif ei ports ai cdvi
Ife vas an extnt-u-y iiîtwret4ing and It
narreitan. Having fitîiblied itaîtier, Go
would bi-ffk a Tuscaîîy c igan in tva, ai.
ing gaie Bonle distance fraîto the boue*
mence ta aea.ke. Then ho would platid
soe planta, or retire ta bis room. Hev
ré-ad, unvitzd ta blis naom seme of bis
j..ked vitb tbom, aid seoked.

The young people vba vene vitb Gt
couîd 110t, Of courbe, IMatl tbe Boule ea
lufe that be did., Thi y vene natnactiefit
wsîking an the îîoîut.aibe and hunting
Wben the General baid Dat given ordens fé
ta tcy at Caprera, they vauîd nov ta the
ai Madds'lenc. They bcdl tva bota:oai
'-aiae, îtuch mare fit ta nov on e lako t
tbe bea, but vbicb coud b. caried c:
*,boald.ns. lit vas in thia boat that Gai
eîuditîg the vigilance of the Italian as1
Ieft Caprera ini 1867 aid laîded onut
tient.

Oie day a yauîg Garibaldien, vbo vu
the Hswk, baving iispected the littie ho
onod it, sudIt in t for the iland ai
lent,. Diner- vas ven hofone bis retuni
baldi bcailio finlsbed the bah aif the1
cigur vithout having seen theyounigmal

" Where in ho gaie ta f' asked the Goi
" Prohabîy ta Maddclina, and, fe

atone, must have remainod thene."
The yaung mai indeed bcd gotie ta thi

of Maddaeona, viere heloved beauty vu
hum. Ho feered that the paurng rail
bae prevented ber caeiîg ta the rnn
and hgt vent thene aniy ta kep bis p
hovever, the young girl vas t bore, I
tbrugh.
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CANADIAN ILLIJSTRATEI> NEWS.

IlI came only t. tell you two words, and 1I
muet go back, because 1 am vaited for." 1

«ýWby, are you gin g back in that boat r'
exciaimed the frigbtened girl.

il Yes ; 1 have no alternative."
Nov the young man, after partingg vas so

absorbed in bis îneditations tbct lho entirely for-
got tbe danger ; but hardliy waa he beyond tbe
range of a gui wben a very hi g h ind arose aid
aeeuîed ready to saamp the littie boat. The
young man rowed with cli bis uigbt till bis
trengtb failed; for some minutes ho thoueht

ail vas over bine and hoe left off struggiîg
egainst tbo wavea, vhen at iaut an encemnous
vave threw him at the foot of e cliff et Caprera
n the opposite aide ta thet inbebited by Gari-

baldli.
Whbat was ta be done?1 It vas quite impossible

ta approach tbo bouse of Garibaldi by vater, no
terrible vas the wind. Ho ieft tbe boat in c
corner of the cliff, and bcving ciimbed over the
rocks be appeared at the houa. in the evening.

IlWhere bave you beeî?1 I hope not et the
Meaddalena, " scid the Generci.

I4 b ave, but thisawcvii wetber preveîted me
from coming bere as soon as I bcd hoped ta
do."9

"Weil, where did you leave the boat 1"
"Ah. the boat 1" scid the young mai in con.

fusion, and explained wbere ho had left it.
11So you abcidoned it there 1 Bravo 1 Oel

Fiorine." Fionne was tbe peasait servait girl.
IlFiorina," said Garibaidi, "lgo and taike the

boat tbat this gentlemen bas abcndoned on the
abore, and return by sea, for tbough tbe sec is
very rough 1 cm sure tbat y~ou viii not b. cfnaid.
If you do not like ta riak yourself . clone, take
Lucca vitb you."

This is the vcy that the Generalg ave reproofs
to bis subondinates. They vere short, severe,
poverful reproofs. Lucca !-vbo vas Luccsat
Lucca Spano. But wbo vas Lucea Spauno? A
Cretin. Oie day Menotti and Achilias Fazîcri
sav on the isiaid of Maddalenc an unfortunate
youth of eigbtee years, cîmoat naked, dirty'
hungry, and trembiig vith cold. They bcd

3pity on bim and brougbt hie ta Caprera, where
1the General gave butà food, vcrmed bim, aid

offered bim-e home in bis bouse. Lucca, deiight-
red, remaned in the boule, aid vas set to vork ta

vasb the plates, and tend the geesie aid goats.
tLucca becamie very fond of the goata, who staod

on their hiud legs ta bic, iicked bis banda, aid
in wiîter. iey around im as if to keep ic
warmi; lho was as it were one with them. Gari-
baldi vas rather et e losa how ta dreas hie, for
hoe bcd notbing but trousers and a dlock, and bis
cbildnen vere uot botter off than himseli in this
respect. Garibaidi, hovever, hsd kept biqs mili-
tary costume as e souvenir of the giorieuï cam.
paigi of 1859. H1e gave it to tbe poor idiot, nat
beccuse hoe did flot care for it, but because in bis

egreet kindiess hoeî'refenned rathen to dress a poor
n outcasat with wbct vas of nesi value to bieseilf
g than to keep) the ciothee as an object of interest.
i Thus Lucce vashed platezi and kept the goats in
a the costumie of e general in the Italien crin>.

Thougb Lucce vas c Cretin, or more properly
tr acoarse and obetinitte idiot, Gtribaidi vished to,
,y educate biub feeling sure that vitb patience and
t peseverau':e be could accomplish whct wvas sup-
il posed tabeoiposi ble. At oiceven o'elock Lucca
[_ came to Garibidi's noom, vbere the gireeral gave
sa him a les.ou. No day pasaed vithout e leason,
d but every lesson vas torture to Lucca. Whou

the tice came to begin the lesson Lucca shoved
sbcd temper, kissed bis goets eud took beave of

ly thein as if hoe vere going tO the guillotine ; car.
il nesaed the geese, aid, pale and tnenihling, eji
.o proacbed the room of bis teacher. GarLiai
i, taugbt hie reading aid vniting for baif an bour,
e aid aitheotie for sîtothen baif hour, but poor
. Lucca understood notbing of the latter.

a. 44Generel," seid the unfotunate fellov, often.
o 4"if you do Dot open my Iteail aid put that bool
il uhta it, 1 shall neyer undorate, d those figures.'

isThe ver of 1866 vas approaohing, and the
s.Geuenai vas repaing.t g toto on board bis sbip,

nh vben suddenly biseyes fell upon the veeping
di face of Lucca.
v. I "Wbct are you crying for, Luce, ? aaid then. Genenal.

"r-I 1waný to go vith you," hoe ansvered.
d, "4Very veil, but if you are kiioed, vhst
ta, then r''IlAil tbe botter, General, for in Paradis., at
di cl oventa, I1ah"1 not bave ta leaeie those blesse
us figures."
th Garibaldi smiled aidsa.id, IlVery veli, comt
ta. aiong." 8o Lucce bhomme a soldien. Tbey vert

e4o-ikh-tribemuian of the Tyro

vonderiigiy, 'lWas it my ovi brother, Lucca
Spaio, vho died figbtilig an brcvely for bis Stn
country ?90 the

tht

T'HE OREAT DIA MO NDS OP TI E vas
mi

What after ail, are the big diamiontîs of the Bru
vorîd? The greatest of them ail, the Bragaîza, nov
the chief treasure of the Portuguese crown, apy
veighs in the rough 1,680 carats or somevbat prii
more than Il oz. Betvoen this aid the next,
the Matai, there us a groat guif ; the latter son
baing 367 carats, vhich is 27 carats more than the mil
third on the iist, the Nizam, of 340. AIl those ShE
are uncut ; vere it not so, the figures voul'l have of
ta b. seriously neduced, assii the cae of the Pitt but
or Regentv ich at ono time veigbed 4 10 carats, wal
but vas cut dovi to 137. The reduction bas fot in
aivays been- in the saine proportion, but vould AI
seidom b. flss than lrom one-third to oie-hall. the
We niay thenefore, asumte that the Great Mogul Si
of 279-?-&, the Du- Toit I. of 244, aid the great

Table of 242Anj carats respectively, muet, b3fore die
cutting, bave stood biglien than cîy of the rest, awi
except the Bragaiza, if indeetl that us an excep- rod
tion. ha,

Mn. Streeter in bis histony of the groat Dia- vi
moitds of tho Worhd beginq vith tbe Bragaîza sat
in the ratben omtinous vords, "1If genuine, the 1 8ç
Braganza is.by fer the icnget dicntond, not only
nov ini existence,, but of vhicb there isaîy ne- coi
cord." Ita very magnitude bas excited susi -bl
cion, and the miagiving bas been favoured by cul
the fact that no appartunity bas been afforded chi
for cdequcteiy testing it. Mystory bas sunround. ins
ed it from the heginning, and lionce very con- his
flictiîg accounts of its veight. its discavery aid nea
aven t he date at vbicb t was found. It is a long nef
vay froct the 96 carats ai Liebig, aid the seven- of
eig'hts of an ounce givon hi' Mave, to the 1880 at
carats of Mn. Emenuel. Was it discavened in vt
1741 or in 1797?1 These are curious discropan. tra
cles, but posater than ail is that betveei the tia

opiio that it is e vbite topas aid the commti e
beif in it as a trio dieeond. Wbatever its ci
real histany aid veigbt, aupposing it'ta b. a sit
diamond, its value is enormous, aid in ail probe n
biiity it viii romain in the Porttîguese tnocsury wl
as a trange exemple of unproductive veelth. fi:
Whcteven it i4 it came froc Brazil, not later ga
than the close ai the luat century or the coin K
moîcement ai this, and bas even sincn been cei
matter for specuistioxi, but bidden fron the in,
gaze af those vho couid re-veai its mystery. pl

The Matan, the second, if îîot the chief, as ne- wi
gards actuel wv.îght cmong kuovi diamonds, to
was fouud in Bonnea, fit or about 1787, aid il
it buas ei,,aisîed ini the iamuly aithe Rajth mn
of Matai ever sunce. But bore again ve are Ei
confroisted by daubr, thuumh îobability seemeaia
to fayon its genuinonesi. Diamoid mines bave re
long been knovî ini Borne.), aid as fan back as to
1738 the Dutch ezponted them thonce enîuaîiy
ta the value ai 200,000 ta 300,000 dois. The
Mctan is reganded vith superstitious neverncie, p(

ranud us believed by the Mehcya ta possess beeiing CE
pavers ai an astonising kind. Like the Brag- t
anzt ils fore is soneovbat that ai an egg, aid t tl
bas nover beeu out. t

The Nizcm, the third ai the great diamonds, b
is nov aaid ta weigh 340 carats, but was oncej;
440, the reductionbeing due toa fracture. It is8 t
an Indien stane, aid ita ovner i the Nizain ofai

IHyderabad. Thon. is no certain account ai itsw
fdiscovery ; but its genuinenosa sooma undoubtei. 0

Large ns it is, the Great Mogul, froin the sainea
region, vas once nuucb brger, li.tvimug in itsp

J rougb state veighed 795 carats, frait, which it
vas reduoed ta 279 by cutting. The Great Mo- t

rgui soems ta bavé- been lonuîi somewb.-re be-r
tveen 1630 aid 1650, and it passeul i ta the pas.-t
sesion ai Shah Jeben, "l'The Gau.at Mlogul," C

k froct vh'o title it took its ianie. Wliat b. caime0
of it eventualiy is unknovt. 'Taveruier baw it0

ein 1665, and froct that tiinte it, bis!ory retîcins i
a blaîk. It bas been suposed ta be the sainet

g wth the Kohi-nûr aid sotie other famous dia-
monda ; t cay have beeuî cut or broken ; but
th rntath às that it bas didapjecned, and î,roba.
hiy for evor.t

To South Afnica beianigs the distinction af pro.
tt duciig aie ai the argest dicands in the vorbd.

This is the Stevart found ini 1872, and veigbung
t 288& carats. It is ai c igbt yeliov tinge, aidt
d peniectiy cnystaliized. The claie vhicb yieidedi

it bcd beon purcbaaod soute montha before for
te 130, aid this vas nat the aniy prise abteined.
oe Anothen large dieeond tram the Cape is the
1, Potr hdes, found in_ 1880, ai ue thean

JULY2218.

rhis ai the seveity-six vbich eppean in Mr.t
neoten's volume, no lover thaunne contie frac
ýCape-a canvellous fcct, vben we cansider
Lat the' first specilien, a atone ai 21 Iý carats,
s nat abtained tilh Marcb, 1867. 0f the ne-
ainiig sixty.sevon arni the iist, the msjonitv
ay b. decidly cssitcued ta India, sevoral ta
razil, aid a fev ta Bonrneo. Some c.f themt are
vw kuovi only ta bistory, aid have quite dis.
)pearod, vbile the nest are in the powsssion of
rinces aid poteutates, aid in royal treasuries.
Aeaîg the great diamanda ai the vorld are
ne wbicb aro remankable nat; anly for thein

gntude, but an athen accointa. The Akbar
:ah, or Jehan Gbin Shah, whicb vas bast sight
'about the close ai the sevonteentb entury,
t bas receitiy came agein ta bigbt, befure it
a rucnt bore tva bçautifulhy executed A rabic
acniptians. Oaaie aide vas ta b. ned "Shah
,bar, the Shah ai the Wonld, 1028," aid on
ie other, "ITo the Lord ai tva Worlds, 1039,
hah Jehen." The figures are dates conno.padid-
ig ta air A.D. 1618 aid 1629. It seetis a rily,
eat se, reat a curiosity shauld bave been med-
led with, especially as the gemt is nov biddsîii
wcy aeang the treasunos ai the Gcikvar ai Bs.
da. Oniy oie other diamond ia kiovi ta
ave been engraved, aid that in the Shah,
Iioi. i iscribed vith the namea ai tbree Pur-
an ruions, tbo lest ai vboe died so îecently as
834.
Other big dianda are aise lamons an ac-
cut ai thein bistany, thein foai, or their co.
)un; aid the dotaila undor these beads, parti.
ilarhy the firat, vould firnishi mateniais for a
hapter airomalitic intereat. The Koh.i-nûr, ur
statnce, in traly caibed "The great diatnofa
îstary aid romance," aid wvomust, for obviais
asaîs, say a littie about it. The firat authentie
fereuce ta thiti eppears ta b. in the "«Memnoirs
fSultan Babêe in the yecr 1526. It hed been
ýwned by the Sultan Abe.ed-din (Aladdio) came-
rhore about A.D. 1300, and bogeid or tradition
races it back ta ball a century befone the Chis-
ian ena in oie case, aid in enathen ta, 3000
ars eanhior stilh. bts real bistany is tolerably
«tatin frat the days ofiAla.ed-din ta utp arqui-
tian by Queen Victoria. It remeined iii the
)osession ai tii. Mogul alyuasty untîl 1739,
bhen Nadir Shaeh obtcuued it by ac doene ruse
rnm Mobammed Shah. Ita nov Persianaon
eve it the naine by vhicb iL is nov kuovi,
ob-i.nùr, or Mauntain af Light. Airer e suc-
2ssian ai adventures, sotie af thet aithiing
ntereat, the annoxation ai tho Punjaub in 1849
ýled tho jevel in the pover ai the British,
witb the stipulation that iL sbaubd be presented
.o the Queen ai Eugland. lier Majesty receivod
ý in 1850, aid au 1851 it vas displcyed ta
iyriads ai vanderng eyes at the first Great
Exhibition. Ite veight vas thon 187 carats,
iud it bed heen badly cuL, aa badly that iL vas
ssoived ta ne-cuL it. This teck vas entnusted
Lo the bonne ai CasteofaiAtisterdam, aid the
rork vas actialiy perfonmod in Landau by Mr.
Toarsanger, vbom tbey cppoiîted for the pur-
tose. Theonetaotit 80 carats duning Lhe pro.
cesa, aid nov vcights 106qu, vbile the opera-
ian coat £8,000. Opinions differ enuba as ta,
tho resuit; it mcy, -hoveven, ho saftely said that
thoso vba vere the hoat ijualified ta judge vere
by no tiseus tbe uuost tsatislied. bts î>nes jýut
homîe i-t Windsor Castle, cad ae uod-1 i afr as ia
the jewel mnof aithe Toven ai London. Beloie
e-cuttiîîg it wats viebucal et £140,000, but, it
woni'I beu uieè.s ta gnus its actuel waorabh. It i i
oie oifte îuattrial gîtînîieà a egknaiuâ ru gît,
arnd warthier hau.b.-u thaa th)s- rit the, first Eut-
;tre4- ai badie couldtitot hold it.

Wu caîl, iii c.,awiluuio, oialy add e word or
two alanLuicth Pitt or R -gent, and the Eugénie.
rTue Pitt vo. ltuid un India in 1701, aid eveu-
tueily becarnie the" pnaperty of Mn. Tiitai Pitt,
G avernior ni Fort St. George, aid toLuln vo
o se a a utîion. narrative oi its ecnly bî..tory. 1IL
onigiiue.y a eiglaa.d 410 carats, but waa ruducoîl
in cuttiug Lu 136ï. Eveîtiially iL vus sold Lu
the Freach liogeait, the Duke ai Orbeais, fur
£135.000, ail iL is estiatuae' that liat caert-.1
£100,000 tay the business, lia 1791 it w" valuced
at £480,000, but the next yaîar iL disal.pte..r, il
though it vas si>e)equeitly ra-covorod, au a as
nov held by the French Goveruaeui. Tho

E -éne -v1c vi1- 0ean t, oro I .-

EXEAT.
To the hope ibat ho eutstaught,
To the beauiv h. han vrougbît,
To the camfort be ban been ;
To the dream that poes tei,
To the land vbero Gabriel
Cannaticloe Evaugetine;

BlushI 1 othum go.
-t.iZ5iTHS8TIJav PitELi'.


